UNI-TOP AIRLINES
A300-600 CAPTAIN: TR &NTR
Uni-Top Airlines, based in Wuhan, the capital of Hubei Province in central-eastern China requires experienced A300 Captains for its expanding
regional and cargo international operations.
REQUIREMENTS:
Captains with other Boeing and Airbus PIC experience and current typeþþ A300-600 rating preferred
ratings can be considered for this command position, and will be asþþ Other similar ratings considered,
sessed based on their current position and previous experience, suiting
eg Airbus, Boeing
pilots with previous Airbus experience, but are now on a different type.
þþ PIC 1000 on type (may consider
less based on experience)

These are 5 year renewable contracts, with two flexible commuting
roster choices, with ‘back to back’ available, and four base options are
available: Shenzhen, Kunming, Wuhan and Wuxi.

þþ 5,000+ hrs total time

Remuneration is based upon 60 block hours per month with overtime
payable in 3 tiers, from US$226 to $400 per hour, depending on total
hours for the month. A very generous contract completion bonus of
US$36,225 is payable at the end of your 5 year contract.

þþ last flight within 2 years

Per diems are paid, accommodation is 4 star or above, commuting
tickets are provided, annual leave and sick leave is available plus all
Chinese income taxes are paid by Uni-Top.

þþ Max age 58 type rated

Review our website at www.longreachchina.com or contact us for more
information on this or any other position.
In addition, Longreach Aviation provides:
✔✔ Worldwide emergency medical coverage for the crew member
✔✔ Life Insurance to the value of $300,000 AUD
✔✔ Access to the Longreach Aviation Loss of Licence income protection
plan underwritten by Loyds of London.

þþ Current & valid ICAO ATPL
þþ Current First Class Medical
þþ Max age 55 Non type rated

Contact Us:
HKG Office: +852 2515 2688
+852 2515 2788
recruitment@longreachchina.com

Commuting Roster
Term
Roster Style

60 months, renewable
18 days on, 12 consective days off

40/20 (20 days on each month)

Monthly Hours

60 hours

Monthly Salary

US$14,980
(based upon guaranteed 60 hrs)

Overtime

US$226 up to $400 per hour

Contract Bonus

$36,225 after 5 years

Contract Value

US$16,584 p/m over 5 years

Per Diem

USD $50/day (When on duty)

Other

Round trip ticket provided

Benefits

All Chinese income tax paid by Uni-Top
Loss of Income & Life Insurance, underwritten by Lloyds of London
Worldwide Emergency Medical Insurance
Maximum 6 months sick leave with basic salary of $3,600 pm

#608, Stag Building
148 Queen’s Road
Central Hong Kong
+852 2515 2688
www.longreachchina.com

